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hank tos"leruuly -wcai that tli-alxne st a lament
. u> tin' 1a l el 11 i ' kin»\. 1 "ire ; 11;? j.Jiel.

>L i). SWAin S. ( ..-hiev.
S»;''Seiiln'»i nid swi ru to hefoiv me 111ilh

*1., \u25a0 : M1 no \L!'IION>r- WAI S 11
M\ eouimi&Hfoii expires Pel>y27,'o9. JJotaryfublic.

correct Attest:
J. 1). RKKSKIi )
i:. (. «V 1 1 Ai: V. Direetor?.
h AMC Kb COLK, )

N col KT OF COMMON PLEAS OF»
sri.!.l VAN COUNTY. 112

M.-iv Perm, 1009, No. 78. J
"i i 'IIAHD 1). W(i iD. ci tlie City of

I'.. !;i>lfl|ili>:i, or liii- reprfscntA-
t\ \u25a0 <>\u25a0 whoever max be the holder or

' jn of the hereiiitiCter meutictuij

T. k.- imi !.\u25a0\u25a0? i}ibt on the 11 lh diy ol Feh-
-1'.109. tl. Lniiseat tieyelin presented

11i , nveviii ,T :!i»t h.'i.slhe owner

rln.-.' i? i\u25a0 rLitill or ir;t«-t- ol

\u25a0 i.,!. i:its't in the I i»Tt<slii|> ut Slirews-
Imi v. ' Ktoty of Sufliv* . Stateot Pennsyl-

A r.ai'it or tract ol 401 { neri-s, in war-

?Ant M tnif of .lame* f.o px another in
iv .nt i me ol llei rv Po te, coi.t tiiiitig
Vi; . ' .''ei a!io;!:,-i <\u25a0 ?.varr-tut nmueol
; i:i*.* i Y.mii '. eoiitiiiniii;.' Ids nn-
t:h 'n v. .t.; ml name ot i 'Uai'lv.M (iohiii,

.ii \u25a0 :()8 aere?; tnoiher in the war-
ih i ;ii i' . \u25a0 :*.iy, ('.outnining
lit!:; I i>eri'-: uiiolli r in th ? \.vrrin:t uauie

IVi.-r containi>i<j 4(»! S-4 acn
Pt.jL.i ?. 400 M wsmS) except
in..' : ."ii N'l'.t <<wi:t>r<liip, cert.)in cftnvev-
H'"- r-oni the Ssniud You ._tr a? I Cltnrles
<" wni'i'.ini.". there rein:ii .n.* aliont

. r.' \u25a0\u25a0 .he ; :ivof petitioner.
That nn tunsS»tits!ied mortgage on- raid

premises appeari of rKCortl in tin/ office-
for the. recording ot'deeife in and for the
('..in,iv i>l SnllivMi, given bj Emit C.Uev
.-lit, ... d Kniella A'.tJoyeliii, his wife,dated

i>i M...J office in Mortg»ge !'.->K Vol 2,
j'.i' el -p. IV 21:.'.00 '.OO. and that
lh \u25a0 p. r°|od oi t-.vei'tv ear" >atj elap-ed

... ''it- nriin i ! ot -.: i\u25a0 i mortal ire

li. ue due :>d . .1.i.-. at. i? o pr:> nu-iif
11;, n nr'.'i ? i:h iii said pel i id i:leither
pri ! "i' : l '.rivet, ami praying for mil is-
lUcti." 1 thereof.

X 'rert'iivon . i * .'Urt directed that
itoi»>t iii iVi« t - I. r'-rvrd l-y ll(C >her-
i . alliv. i < 'on. - . oi, tin \u25a0 till Uiohard
l>. V, i;od, or his 1 _.-il i-'i'i-t'-cut'itiv. or
wi.., er III: »-eholder r.r holders ol

or.'J . .lit" '-e '\u25a0 ".I li'i in.".id I 'olin-
l\ :ii liftvi ;i lii om u place Ol ret-idem:a;
o. ! .' not l«iiVnd, I" :\ 'i i,otit. by
, ; . i\u25a0: i.-uiiictt, i- |! iti.i;r tlit 'ii to appear
ins . I Court on Monday, the 17th day ol

Mir . 1909, to answer .- id petition tino. HI

'iov. i.'iin. e . liy the propL-r decree hlionld
\u25a0 i ' ? irraiiteii and the said mortgage eat-
i lie.i of record.

May Term, 1909, No. 79.
'!\u25a0"> Kl>WAltl> D. JIULING, CYRUS

K NKBYnnd L. Ot'lKK 111 UNO,
or > \u25a0 lever may he the bolder or holders
ol liu inori!! u' heremafifir mentioned:

'l .J.e'no!: . ll;.iton the 111!, day of Fab-
nrrv 1909. 11. I.anc.iat Oeyelin prosented
lii- p .i(ion. ? vering that he is the ownei
' he e.ti-iin lols r.r pieces of land

t- = \u25a0 in the lowii.-hip of iJavidson,
< i. ? i>l'Sullivan. Si tte ofPcnnsylvania,
b »:.» led and aß aß follows: Hegin-
i I ;i t' lie nei;r front Kim, thence

'> ' I - <i *r. -.'a nei-t, JCO perches to

- 1.-"--:. I i i.i hes to a pOHt; thence i
.11 ! ti' .''?? « WiHt, 2.'A» perches Ipi.ol be. .inniiiir. Containing j

2iß<-cr«», 147 perches.
i u i- i rpu ce, as lollow.v lifgin- j

i t a b ..'.b, tlxjfice South, 74 I 2'de |
>? | V (?he-to a becciijlli- ice
? ' I :!'.:v West, 24 perches to ;

-«? '.'he Soiith, 'll-2 degrees I
? Ii - pi rcli, .>\u25a0? to a iictulock; thence
?'' '. .'ii-e West, 9 perches to a

1 la-nee South, 8N 1-2 degrees I
\.' i 1 vcheK to a hemlock; thence ;

li, '' \u25a0 ! '. West, 24 perches to a I
.?< : ? '.en.-v Nort!,, .'i9 1-2 degrees!

. i .4 peicheatoaM ciejthenceSouth !
\u25a02 de it Bapt, 102 perches tu a 1
i'trie; th, ~cc North, ;;i 12 degrees'

, '???>.« : hes t.? i' o phice of begin-
. t i?: . .nn... 4fi \ere«. 5 perches, j

nut iii..ii.d in on i-:tid |
p . uist -. i? ? ii>. i.'r.. id in the office
I : '.he 11 . ii"g of ii eds In and for the !
C t' \u25a0!:\u25a0..i: , given by The Muncy i
' ... ? ..iiici.t ''oin)';i<iy. licorpora ;

?1: t day of liuguKt, 1870,
e :? lin skid oliice In lortgiigf l

I r'k \ ..I pfure 186. et i-'.tj , for 112 10,
i MMI ni.d ~.. i the pi i i...! if .\u25a0? euty-one i

' \u25a0 li»: ? \u25a0 '." 'I ? ee the piim pal ol '
s I in.-;fee. iiie due hwi puv.ible .

t." pi' ? vui ha- been inu.ie withif
1I ? ? ' 'th.-'\u25a0 , i'i .. ipal i r interest i

kid {iig sfitisfaclion I

aid Court dfrcctei! th r

\u25a0 ntice of -aid fiuilsi be perved by the >ln \u25a0 ?
iii of Sullivan County, on ihe said Muney

< iet k Improvement < '.mi puny, its success- ,
o 1 -or assigns, or whoever tuny he the |
lii.lder or 'holders of said mortgage, if to j
be found in said County and having n

known place ol residence; and if not j
found, to gi\e public notice by advertise |
nicnt, requiring them to appear in said ,
Oniirl on Monihiy. the l,th day ot Mtiy,
IW9, to :inswer sni.i petition and to j
show cause why the properdecice j
nt be granted and the said mortg ge sat-

I isfled of ricor.l.

Muv Term. 1909, No. 80.
Ti i 11.11. (UMMIX,or his legal represen-

tative, \u25a0 r whoever may be the holder or

holders ol the hereinafter mentioned
luortgnge:

Take in>'icethat on the llthday of Feh-
rnarv I'.'C'J. 11. l.iussat (icyelin presented
liis petition, aveiing t hat he is tlie owner
0 '.ill the certain lots or pieces of land,
situate in the Township of Davidson,
(_ uiitv ot SaUivitii.State of I'cntisvlvania.
b. unded iind described ;is follows: Begin-
n;ng at : '"in* near I'riiiit Run, thence
N irili. 1-2 degrees west. 1(50 perches to

a beech: thence North, 31 1-2 degrees
1 sf, to H hemlock; thence South, 68 1-2
decrees i i. t 100 nerches top post: thence
S, nth, 31 1-2 degree- West, 230 perches
to the pi tee ot beginning. Containing
2i S acres. 117 pcrslies.

Also a other piece, as follows: Begin-
ning nta beech, thence South, 71 I 2 do-
g - W. -t. 23. i pei ches to a becch:tlicnce
North. S2 1 2 degrees West, 24 perches to
;i hemlock; thence South, Si 1-2 degrees
\\ est. perches to a hemlock: thence
South. 75 degrees West. 9 perches to a
uiaplestump; thence South. S s 1-2 degrees
West, Id perches to a hemlock; thence
North. 8 ! degress -West, 24 perches to a
hfiiilock: thence North. 59 I 2 degrees
West, 7 I .-I peiches to a stone;thence South
."its 1-2 degrres East. 102 perches to a

tivi: thenee North. 31 12 degrees
e: ~t. '.I'M". | crclics to the place of begin-
ning. ?"i ? 111Hilliiing 40 acrt s. A perches.

I hat it unsatisfied mortgage on siiid
premises appears of record in the otliee
tor the recording of ilecds in and for the

i Counfv i i Sullivan, given by l.ewis O.
11uling and idu M. 11tilinghis wife, dated

the 26th day of \igust. 1873, to.I. O.
Ofiwlortl and nler assigned to 11. 11.
Cummin l.y assignment duly recorded in
Mortgage Hook \ 01. 2, pitj e 4 10. i-t seip,
fit- I, Itu 1.00, and that the period ot
twenty one vents has elapsed since the
prii'cip l ol sail mortgage became due
anil payable, and 10 payment litis been
mailt witliiti --iiiiperil.,lol either p: incipal
or interest, and prayinc for satisfaction
thereof.

Whereupon said C,urt directed that
not ice i.l said luclt be : erved by the Sheriff
ol Sulliva Coiiniy, on the sml 11. 11.
i*i\u25a0\u25a0in HIin. or his. legal repiescntativ c-C or
whoev r may lie the holder or holders ol

said mortgage, if ii\J>e' 1 tbund in said
County and hiiiiign known place ol resi-
deiiCe; ai d it not found, 'to yi\e public
notice by tidvertieeinent, requiring them
to appear in said Court on Mot.day. the
17th dav of May. 1909, to answer said

pi iiiion a nd to showyause why the proper
sai.l mortgage satisfied of record. .

.lI'DSON* BROWN. Sheriff
I . W. MIiYI.KIJT,Att'y for Petitioner.
April 10, 1909.

TREES FOR HOADSIDES.

P.-Cocrvaiive Effect of G!-sd>. or.

French Highways.

In answer to ini]tthics frotu the l ult-
i i Slates, Consul General Uoliert I'.

anor of Mar-cillcs fut'iiislios the
112. 'iiwin;; informaliou iclativo to the
.. '-t ol' wayside iroos on Fi cncli
toads:

II is proposed to plant trees along
i-iiail. i L.'S of New York state in

a. t to keep the moisture i i the road
It- il provont raveling, and the i|tiesiioii

b - been raised whether ,-r11,:
tools of si. -h trees may spread out tin-

j, nieath tlie road surface and \u25a0\u25a0 utu-
.illy create great dnnnige i.i a *,ere

i imate where there are extremes of
heat and cold. While French roads
tire not always bordered \.i;ii ulc
trees, tliey are so very frequently, and
in, information Is that the trees are
planted not only for furnishing shade,
but in order to protect the roads them-

selves atralust the effects of excessive
In at and drought. It is believed that
the long, dry summer season is much
more inimical to roads than severe
old. The chief otlicer In charge of the
public roads in Marseilles is of the

ws&mraavesmz*
'

r /" .- "V;

s
L:

rnMffl
I- i . *

| FJM I.VSITAIHiD Pni.XCH noAtx

jopinion that, on the whole, New York
roads would be benefited if bordered
v itli trees, suggesting, however, that

; only such should be planted as have
I vertically descending roots.

I'. J'.lrot, civil engineer ami former
: conductor of the bureau of bridges and
i highways, expresses himself as t'ol- !
! lows on the subject:

\ "In countries where the climate Is '
damp roadside trees arc prejudicial to j
iii n tintcnance of the highways, ns j

; thov prevent the circulation of fin.' air |
| arid tlie drying of Ihe soil. In most of j

j the southern French regions such plan- i
! t.iilons are, on the other hand, very |

i useful in dry weather, as they main- |
| tain the roiwlbed in a state of fresh- |
|II favorable to its conservation. IN j

j general, trees-should be selected with
high spreading branches, such as the '

' poplar, the elm, the ash, and they I
j should be planted generally upon the !

| outer edge of the roadbox and nt ills- i
j tames of 10 meters (:J2.SD J'ect). lOach j

IT" Short Talks on
~

Advertisino ->r

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are morrfcareful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them eveu become, in a

way, a department of tho paper, and pu/iple look for them ?J' -R j j
every day with as much test and pleasure as they turn to
any other feature.

This is true of many department stores all over Mf
In many cities there is Just one man who appre {/ \ /

ciates the value of such interest. (112 V y '
He breaks away from the old set style. He tells / \ 1~~ J

something interesting in bis space every ' '"( J®"- - 112!
There are lots of interesting things in ' i

business. Look over the miscellany page of
any paper?look at its local news columns, 3 I
and its telegraph news, for that matter, mi I
and you'll see that tho majority of the 1

'

I
items are more or less closely related to *0: Wft?

j some business fact. W'^A
\ Dress these facts up in a becoming "Zw tkt merchant r« i<mm &kit

j ararb of words, and they will find readers, pedntai."

even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

file
needn't be flippant?far from it,

but let him not write as if he were ad*
dressing somebody afar off, and telling

him about something at even a greater I

The newspaper goes right into its

reader's house- goes in and sits down

. It is on the table when he eats, and
in fcis bands while he is smoking after
the meal. Itreaches him when he is in

That's the time to tell liim abont
your business?clearly, plainly, eonvinc- '
ingly?AS one man talks to another.

Kttfs '.satsu 'Hy*

J.M.WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA. :

Boforo Mavo'Wp Rp.Cftived V N

50 and 75 so many praises and heardffso V.'J
Boys' Knee remarks 1 as i; we
Pants Heavyweight h ave had this Season.

! ~, Assorted style w JSBr|#^J3L
Snprial were you one ot the vast thrcnps; that §^--J;v'~jWa

I
"

crowded our store during ti e past v efk?

| Did you set your share ot the aiticUs

cont HER E NOW ||||
We are making new fritnds fast: selling more i3l
goods than ever before
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, ye H
we are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wone'er how jg

we can do it. To this we can answer, that no other sUr in Ihi
section: has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by tlvs est a 1 Bluwom^2»too
lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower, 1"~y> -

'Sweater Coats specials Mens C(;rduroy pants Men's SiilftS
From 1.19 to . . v , Ul .

Men's or BOYS' Sweater Coats .38 ' Men s Negligce.Shirts Mr

Mt ns'sweater coats ???» CHILDRENS' SUITS Men's Work Shirts :>9i I
Mens sweater coats 125 From tO '.CO and s'> Men's Flannel Shirts 85c
tTT: 4fl(ll<l , Aa f 1 r\() lucliv r lannel owrshirts 1.39Mens .sweelor C,OATE L..)U

KACWL.- T DAI ICCDC
Mens sweater coats -.(H) MEN S TROL'SERS
Mens V neck sweaters 2.) anil 4(>c From 69C tO v>4 75* Men's extra heavv cotton

Metis canliganljackets 1.25 Avinn t 1 ic mixed socks 08c I
UnderWear From }9C tO 75C R oys and (iirls Stockings 09c

rt
:

or r)rawerß
- «,?\u25a0 MEN'S ODD COATS !'n, !le ": ' ,ose IIsoye Shirts 01 Urawers r

-
. . Ladies Facinators 19c

' ribbed or fleeced 20 and 26c All I fICeS All \ TICeS (
Men's rililied'underwear Duch and Corduroy Br-c8 r -c to 22. ai*O t>'g line mens lumbermen!

all colors 39c
"

rubbers?Lambertville amll Ball J
Men's fleeced lined underwear l!fi"(i

; A l»»g vi»g I'or vou-

a n. C .olo,
>'

;i!,C

OUY Men's Caps ,9c

Boys Corduroy Cji iv iwcar ioc

Pants. Also big line of Shoes at sav- Ivies' FURS at great reduction.

Hays'corduroy knee pants, pitied, iflg prices tOT 2.M) DI(SS |iKl> HI.AN'KKTS from 75cjup.
throughout, line ribbed quality Shoe. l.adicS 1 (l~< ' '\u25a0 OO
worth regular 75c Special 39c Men's Working MIOCS !.(>\u25a0) ' KI NK> "" MZl'" lroln 1- 50u l' j

; Men's Suits ! Jfcfc Douglas Shoes at reduced j;
Big Line or Men's and {SSKTJM3L S

'3r<Sr ms iSI Children's Overcoats at re- , ,r .

1 Mens Suits 11.75 14.50 HllPpH nNPPQ t-ClUlt/O V/Udto
15.50 IB 25 UIIL.OU pi IOCO. Ladies' Coals I'rom 3.50 to 12.00

I' ' ' '
So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember

! sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and !
i Nordmont for purchase of sio*oo or over,

THE THE
TRI-WEEKLY L/PQBTF
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NfWSITEAi
Tells all the general news of the Best dressed ami most respected
world, particularly thnt of our newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newppaper
impartially. Comes to eubscrib- * The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact county and comes from the seat

almost a daily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you cannot afford to he without ''ie county offices, clean ne»s

it. We oiler this unequaled from all sections of tlie couni\

paper and the NEWS ITEM am' P o '' 1 ' 0*1 ' news you want to

together one year lor read. This with Tri-weeklys at |

$1.501 *£ I$ 1.50

Hie REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.
i

In t-vcry city there is one best It you want to keep in touch
p-iper, and in Williamsport ftsS* with the Republican party
it is the Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
U is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or j
Ctpfsive ami widely circulated legal matters in general that |
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat

to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the

Order of the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

I' nmwi lie"wlFs ter j
wW "hew ?

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS j
No black powder shells on the marke* compare with the " NEW RIVAL" In unl- 3

1 fortuity and strong shouting; qualities, i>re firs und waterproof. Oct the genuine. g

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - - New Haten, Conn. |
u??i? ?i ?wii iiiiwim 11 mi HIIW-wfMwiin??nrnfi

"The Jewel
! Shop."

Win ie y< ur repair work

I receives sp.'ci.il attenlL'iij

md \ o iare sure to be pleas-
ed

\\ h re you can get glass-

ies coti cily fitted, that make
jyotr tyes see like young

, eyes.

J Where}on can get high
grad_ Welles, Ciocks and
all kii ds ' JeWv 'e.y at the

1 o; rgrtin piicts you have long
i o« ked lor.

LJ.Voorhees,
SONESTOWN .

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters ol

Vdministratiun upon tlie estate of Fran-
| -is \V. <» j»Il:»<rlit'r. late of Laporte Horo.,

Cutiiiiy, lVntni . deceased, have
j lieen emitted to the undersigned. All

: persons indebted to said estate are re-

i .(nested to make payment, and those
| having claims or demands against the

1 same will make known without de
lav to

MRS. THERESA tiALLAGHER,
| Laportc, Pennn., Administratrix.
| ?iamtary 4. IHOO.

i qockt proclamation.

WHERF.AS, HON. ( HAS. K TKRRV President
! ludge Houorables Henry Kichlinaud It. c. R.Kskinku Assoc. Judges of|thc ( ourts of Oyer and

; Terminer and Ceneral .tail Delivery, Quarter
; Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon Plea* tort hi rountj of-iHlvan, have issued

j their prSeept, bearing date the 11 day of Mar.
I iJOH. to me directed, tor holding the severa

; courts in the Borough of Lapnrtivon Monday the
'IT day of May 1908, at 'io'clock p. m.

Therefor, .notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
: Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
, county, ihi'tthey be then ami there intheir prop-

l er person » 1 o'clock p. in. oi said day, with theirj mils, records, inquisitions examinations and
other\u25a0 reracmberances to thu;e things to which

i their offices appertain to be done. And to thosewho are Ujund by theirrecOKUizance to prosecute
! against prisoners who arc or shall be inthe jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hcrebv notified to

| be then and there to prosecute against tliein as
I willbe just.

jrnsON RKOWV «heriff
| Sheriff's Office,Laporte Pa... 9, Jim 190V

> We promptly obtain U. s. and horeigt^*^

S 1deml model, sketch or pi o'to of invention tor tfree report on patentability. Foi free book 112

{Opposite U. S. Patent Office \
> WASHINGTON D. C. >

| I--" -L-

--fidne:.te Yonr Rowel* With Citscarecs.
i Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forevee

? Jo.Joct II C.C. C. fai'« druggistsruXuud mcuus


